
CLIGK OF BEER
MUGS SUCCEEDS

SONGS OF GOD
AFTER at ORE THAW SEVEN

TEARS OT FAITHFUL EFFORT
THE VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
ABANDON SERVICES UT SPO-
KANE?TEARS OF HARD WORK
FINDS A MEMBERSHIP OF BUT
FIFTEEN ? THEIR HALL IS
TURNED INTO A BAI.OOH.

Aftor more than seven years of la-
bor in Spokane have the Volunteers
of America given up the struggle?

The former hall of the organiza-

tion on Stevens street where hallelu-
jahs and sacred music was furnished
the wanderer Is now given up to
Bacchanalian feasts and songs of tho
beer mug. Perhaps It was thought by
tlie owner of the building that the
beer trade was more profitable than
the wares of religion, or that the
monthly rent would come quicker ln
a single donation than to wait for
the collection box. A snloon now oc-
cupies the hall.

The Volunteers have given up their
retreat nnd are at least temporarily
disbanded. No reason is assigned for
the failure of the religious Institu-
tion, but It Is thought that the mem-
bership was not sufficient to make an
impression on tho public or that the
returns from tho collection plate were
not huge enough to hold the organiza-
tion together.

A Chance of Reorganisation.

Members of the volunteer organiza-

tion claim thnt the institution is still
in existence, and that open air meet-
ings will continue to be hold when
tho weather permits, and when
enough members can bo induced to
Join the street parade.

There Is nt present a lack of officers
and men lv the army. The whole or-
ganization, according to the state-
ment of one of the members, amounts
to 15. This Is tho sad and dtscour-

aging -conclusion of sevon years of
faithful labor.

Hut some of the members still are
determined to make at least one more
effort. Though weak In numbers,
they are strong tn faith nnd hope. A
new election of. officers ls planned to
take place In the near future. P.

B. Marttn. assisted hy his wife, ls
now in charge of the affairs of tho
army. Mr. Marttn ls examiner at tho
Manning Shingle mill. Colonel Col-

lins, the head, of tho organization in
tho west, ts in San Francisco. It ls
the desire of the Spokane army to
have Colonel Collins come to Spokane

to straighten out affairs.. Whether

he will come is not yet known.
Balllngton Booth's Famous Move.
Eight years ago Halllngton Hooth

rebelled from tho order* of his father.
General William Booth of England,

tho head of the Salvation Army of
the world, who had commanded him
to leave his work In America and
take other work. Ballington Booth
had been the head of the army In
Amerlea and refused to leave New
York. Fight years ngo this week he
seceded from the army and estab-
lished the Volunteers of America on
similar lines. The organization of

the Volunteers hns spread throughout

the United Statos and is now a power
ful body.

Spokane Quickly Sought.

Bpokane was one of the tirst points

where the American organization es-

tabllslicil itself. For nearly eight
years the struggle for existence anil
for position In the community has
continued with varying suocess. At
times the VofTrnteers havo held their
own with the Salvation Army, hut
at other periods interest has lagged.
The Spokane corps has had trouble
at various times and now comes the
greatest test ?a test of existence.

DEPOT
SIGHTS

"No, ma'am, no more for me! I'm
off for the woods, or some other con-
genial spot. I absolutely refuse, point
blank, to carry that little cur any
longer!"

"Is that so? Well, anylwdy who
?won't earn little Irixey don't have to

[carry -well, don't need to!"
Then the lady pouted her pretty lips,

flushed up and flounced away, while
her well-groomed escort smiled and
followed.

Then there were more argument, and
t..e man evidently lost in the wordy
battle, as men do, for he grasped the
chain, at the other end of which was
tied eJlainty little Spits, pup. The pup
km»\v«eTie waa in rough hands for he
yelped repeatedly from the uneoinfort-
ahlo jerks of the man.

The whole little comedy happened at
the Ureal Northern depot this morn-
ing. The pair had just gotten off tho
westbound train, looking sleepy and
worn out from a long ride. The lady
was very busy with the little bit of
white fust, which WM the cause of
the quarrel.

From the conversation, tho gentle
little lady evidently had imposed
grossly upon the accommodating gentle-
man during the ride, tor it took him
some time to brush the signs of white
fur from hia clothe*.

A JBWBSB BIIIH.
She wn* a tail, graceful and dashing

Jewess. Was she admired? Consider-
ably. In fact every man at the scraggy
d«i*>t of the O, It, A N. aystem

followed her about the platform with
hia eyes until she hoarded the train.
Bho hail a foot that was a peach?the
kind that drive men to playing ping
pong, despite the fact that the pretty
little game is defunct nnd h,ia lain
under the daisies since last summer.

This particular Jew damsel had a

pompadour that certainly was a "in
compared with some of those manu-
factured with the aid of a "rat."

Hut her trim little feet were awfully

IS XT OTTMABXiBT

A Question Often Asked by Thoss
Afflicted With Piles.

Is n \u25a0trained Joint ourabie? is io-
rnl Inllatnmation ourabie? Of course,
If properly treated. 80 ls pile*.

People often become aflltoted witli
piles and n»k some old "ohronlo" who
has always persisted In the wrong
treatment, and nnturnlly he discour-
ages thorn by telling them that their
case Is hnpeloss.

They In turn discourage others, nnd
thus a disease that can In every case,
be cured hy careful and skillful hand,

ling Is allowed to sap tho energy of
thousands who might free themselves
of the trouble, lv a f»w days.

Pyramid I'llo Cure will euro the
most aggravated case of hemorrhoids
in an astonishingly short time. It re-
lieves the congested parts, reduces
the tumors Instantly no matter how
large, allays the Inflammation and
stops the aching or Itching nt ones.

Thousands who had resorted to ex-
pensive surgical treatment have been
oured hy tho Pyramid rile t'ure?ln
a number of Instances persons who
had spent months ln n hospital under
a pll.. specialist.

It ls a remedy that none need fear
to npply oven to the most aggravated,
swollen and Inflamed hemorrhoidal
tumors.

If you nre afflicted With this stub-
born dlaease you enn muster It and
master It quickly.

Thla remedy Is no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical osrtalnty and Is
sold by druggists everywhere for SO
cents a package.

Write Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for their free book on the
cause and cure of piles.

clumsy wouldn't pedal properly when
she wished. A* she lifted one dainty
foot to the step she stumbled. Swell
rags? Well, yes. And there were
enough gallants, who rushed to her
assistance, to. have prevented the Iro-
quois disaster, had they been on the
scene.

A SEVERE COLD TOR THREE
MONTHS.

The following letter from A. J.
Nusbaum of Hatesvllle, Ind., tells its
own story. "I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A drug-
gist prepared me some medicine, and
a physician prescribed for me, yet I
did not Improve. 1 then tried Foley's
Honey and Tar, and eight doses cured
me." Refuse substitutes. Sold by

ChaS, McNab, 403 Riverside avenue.

YOUNG'S MIND IS
AFFECTED

Tho OSSe Of Robert Young against

the Washington Water rower com-
pany to recover $!>OOO damages is be-
fore Judge Belt and a Jury today.

Young Is a negro and according to
the complaint he was driving one of
the scavenger wagons along the Div-
ision street on December, when the
accident Is suld to have happened,
and on the approach of a oar endeav-
ored to drlv«» oft the track. The hind
wheels refused to leave tho tracks.
According to Young he shouted to the
motorman that he couldn't get off tho
track, but tho motorman continued
to approach at an Increasing speed.
The wagon was struck and Young

hurled to the around.
Young claims that he was confined

to his bed for three weeks, that his
head, shoulder snd spine were per-
manently Injured and thut his mind
was affected. For this and because
ho will hereafter be a sufferer from
tho Injuries, he aska for $r>Oao. Roch
& Ons tins are Ills attorneys

WELL AGAIN.
The many friends of John 111 Hint

win be pleased to loam that ha has
entirely recovered from his attack of
rheumatism. Chamberlain's Pain
Halm cured him alter the hest doc-
tors In tho town tMonon. Ind 1 had
failed lo give relief. The prompt ro-
ller from pain whleh this liniment
affords Is alone worth many times Its
cost. For sale by all druggists,

JOE MADE A
NIGHT 01 IT

Joe QoitgAw tells a rumbling story
to the police this morning of n night
of "fun" which Anally landed him i.l
tho city jail, after, as he says, he had
been liied at several times by somo
unknown rascal who desired to commit
bloodshed, »

.100 (ays he started out last night
with a friend who claimed to have
plenty of money. He says ho went
?gainst his will. The friend wanted
lo have a good time, .100 del as well
as ho could to hold up his end until he
became sleepy, and then he wanted
moneyed friend to go to bed. They
started for the Deinpsey house, but
concluded to huve a little mote "good
time" and dropped into the Florence
saloon. When Joe again attempted
to have his friend go to bed the Iwr-
tenuer interfered, doe "ays, nnd put
him out. Someone followed him from
the saloon and tired live shots at bun.
Officer McDonald heard the shots.
hunted up the MUSS of' the shooting,
nnd located Jog hilling uinler the
briilgc, but could not tind the man who
shot. .1,.,., waa booked at the station aa
a sleeper.

NEWSPAPERS
TELE LIES

ttturipiM Newa Aeeooiatten.)

STOCKHOLM, March 15. Thirty -

three foreign papers, including five
Fennish papers published in America,
have been prohibited circulation in

Finnland for not speaking the truth.

In the superior court for the coun-
ty of Spokane, state of Washington.
In the matter of tho estate of John
Weldman. Insane. No. 2942. Notice
of application for letters of guardian-
ship.

State of Washington to John Weld-
man (insane) and to John Doe, super-
intendent of the asylum for the in-
sane at Yankton. South Dakota, in
whose custody said Insane now is.
and to all others concerned.

You, and each of you. are hereby
notliled that a petition has been filed
In the above entitled court for let-
ters of guardianship upon the estate
of the above named John Weldman,
Insane, to issue to Frank A. Chase,

or other suitable person; and that the
14th day of Mny, 1904, ot the hour of
9:30 o'clock In the morning, ln said
superior court, ln tlie courthouse in
the city and county of Spokane.
Washington, has been set by said su-
perior court as the time and place to
hear said petition and to appoint a
guardian of the estate of said Insane.

MARK F. MHNDRNHAI-D,
Petitioner.

Ordered, that the foregoing notice
be published once a week for six
weeks successively In the Spokane
Press.

Done ln open court this 14th day
of March, 1904.

Hy the court:
HENRY 1,. KENNAN, Judge.

SPOKANE
TEAM IS

A WINNER
Ily a narrow margin of 39 pins the

Coeur d'Alene howling team of Spo-
kane last night defeated the team
from Wallace, Idaho. The High Hollers
from the mines didn't do a thing but
make the local chaps extend them-
selves the very best they knew how.
It was a case of working for reputation
during this game.

The Wallace bunch certainly made
the Ihttch Jake pels go some. Dvorak
of the Coeur d'Alene team carried off
the honors of the high total, while he
was followed by Mnrphy of the visitors
who only lacked two pins of tietng
with him.

The following score tells the tale of
the game.

Coeur d'Alene?
1 2 3 4 5 T

Dvorak ....160 168 195 215 167 914
l'atton .... 183 152 201 170 163 869
llobkins ...150 213 170 157 140 830
Keller ....170 160 157 215 170 872
Hanson ....127 143 191 170 159 799

Total pins 4293
Wallace?

Mnrphy ...180 IBS 182 233 162 912
Hooper ....157 157 146 189 216 863
G"Ut 131 106 192 157 188 834
Taylor 159 143 181 143 202 828
Inman 108 146 172 112 617 796

Total pins 4254

TNE BRIDGEPORT TRAGEDY
MAY NEVER BE SOLVED

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., March 15. The mysterious double tragedy in the
Cantield home bids fair to defy solution. Mrs, Joseph B. Cantield, the young
wife, has been released by the police, who now admit that her husband and
her maid, Theolottada Anderson, may have lx-en asphixiated accidentally by
fumes from the furnace. The inexplicable part of the affair is the escape of
Mrs. Can field ami her pet terriers, who slept iv the same house.

Mrs. Cantield was a factory girl of unusual beauty at work in th" Cantield
mills- when Cantield met her a year ago. They were married but society
refused to receive her and much unhappiness resulted.

ONE BOAT STILL
MISSING

(Scrlpps News Association.)

BRISBANE, March 15. All but one
of the boats launched from the wreck-
ed steamer Alanine have been picked
up by the steamers sent out in search
of thlNi.

A trip to California via tho Shasta
route of the Southern Pacific company
ls most enjoyable nt this season of
the year. Grand old Mount Shasta
Is at hia best, with an added covering
of snow, while the gradual transition
from tho moist climate of Oregon to

tlie cloudless skies and bright sun-
shine of California furnishes a never-
failing source of interest.

Round trip tickets to Loa Angeles

at reduced rates can be purchased at
the railroad ticket otllces In Spokane,
with stopover privileges, giving pass-
engers an Opportunity to enjoy the
numerous resorts ln the Golden State.

An old (irnnd Army man. who for-
go! to leave his name with the police,
reported that his pockets were picked
last night. Tlie amount taken of where
the theft occurred is not stated,

DIED AT AGE OF 104

CLEVELAND, rVbii 25. George
Robinson, the oldest man in I lie state,
died at tlie city inhnnury here this
week, eged 104. lie was bora .lime 9,
1800, ami had he lived until dune 8
lie would have heen 101.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Genuine CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS must bear

Fac-siniile Signature of

C
w ? mma^, mG mwvmwmi

ARTER'S
WsTTLE
iIVER
IPILLSj

absolutely CUtQ
BILIOUSNESS.
SICK HEADACHE
TORPID LIVER.
FURREO TONQUE
INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
DIZZINESS.
SALLOW SKIN

They TOUCH the LIVER
Smell Pin.
Small Dose.
Small Price.

Genuine Wrapper Printed on
RED PAPER BLACK LETTERS

\u25a0took, tor tbe Siguature
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"Mother's
Bread"

Clean and Wholesome.
Made entirely by maohlnery end IB

absolutely clean. Ask your grocer for
It nnd see that every loaf has the
printed wrapper. If your grocer does
not handle Mother* bread, 'phone to
Main 306.

Spokane
Bakery
Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Phone Main 373.

This is
the
Light*

When the representative of
an outside houae comes Into
town and works among your
customers you feel that an out-
rage* ls being done.

That's Just the way we feel
about buying calendars and ad-
vertising supplies from eastern
bouses.

Don't do it when you buy for
IMB,

Inland Printing
Company

eio-eis BFMAaux, iroxin

Special Cut Prices
On Genuine Irish Whiskies

Until the 18th of March
Per Bottle.

Burkes 3 Star, .... 90c.
Jameson's, 90c.
Bushmill's, ...... $1.25.
Brown Corbett, 90c.
Brown Corbett Old Ulster, . $1.10.
Brown Corbett Liqueur, . $1.25.
Genuine Irish Stout, 20c per pint.

DURIiIN,
Milland Sprague

To Keep in
Good Trim
have a hottle of honestly good

liquor about your premises.

You know where to get that

article, of course. No? Don't

waste any time In looking

about?come here and get just

as good whisky, gin, wines and

cordials as are to be'"had in

this broad land. *

Los Angeles Wine Co.
713 Sprague Aye.

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHAOE'S BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good beverrges are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.

PHONE MAIN 415

There is nothing more satisfactory than to
have your store thoroughly lighted in the most
convenient manner possible and at the same
time reduce your expenses to a minimum. This
you can do with electricity. The light is always
ready. There are no matches to bother with and
no danger of fire. Try it.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Riverside und Lincoln.

If You Want A Ut.
get a good lot and get it cheap. It will
surely increase in value, as Spokane is
growing rapidly.

MANITO PARK ADDITION

t

will grow more rapidly from now on
than any other addition in Spokane. It
has everything to make it grow?

Street Car Line,
Water Mains,
Graded Streets,
Beautiful 95 Acre ParK,
SpoKane Country Club Golf Links,
Spring Water,
and Trees?Oh! such beautiful trees

You certainly willbe sorry if you do not bu}
now at $150 to $250, practically your own terms

Spokane-Washington improvement Co.
FRED B. GPJNNELL,

808-809 TemweU Blook.

LAND FOR SALE ON
Wheat Contract.

East half of 28, 25, 41 E. W. M.

$ 13,000$
Practically all choice wheat land.
100 acres now in Winter Wheat
$2,000 cash, balance with 7 per
cent, interest, to be paid by deliv-
ering one-half crop until paid for.

TKe Penna. Mortgage Investment Co
J. CRIER LONG, H*Mf>r.

115 MILL ST.

8900?5-room house, city water, on
ear line; $250 cash.

BXOOO?Three lots on corner, close
In, graded street; terms.

9X160? S-rooin house, full sized lot,
close to school and car lines.

$175?000 d lot on school section;
easy terms.

nmcndori & Eimendorf
The Sign of the "Ret" K." 321 Hookcry

Phone Main 35.

J AMES B. GRAY,
Stevens Street and Sprague Avenue.

'Phone Main 320.

OIRIKAL SEAL ESTATE AMD
IMSUBAHCE.

For Trade ?A fine. new. modern
7-room house, one blook from two
car lines, three blocks to school,

street graded and cement walks, con-
nected with sewer; will trade for
$3000 farm.

$2100 buys extra fine home. 5-room
cottage, modern, half block car line,
lawn, shade and fruit trees, sewer;
can get terms.

LICETY ft CO.,
64-65 Jamieson Blk. Tel M. 1298.

$3800.

12-room modern house, lot 60x142,
full basement and sewer. Third ave-
nue near Washington street.

EHRKELRATH ft SMILIIE,

Grasp the rudder
of an ideal,
independent life
by getting ten acres
of land...

at Greenacres.

VINTON ® REESE
Managers of Sales Department

608 Sprague Avenue.

In buying a lot consider, first, tea
distance from the business center!

Don't pay high prices la boomed
additional

See ua for low priced lots close lav
Special bargains on the North Side,

J. D. SHERWOOD.
12 Sherwood Bldg.

3IS Riverside Aye. .. Tel. Main 1824.

L. l\. MONFORT
323 Fernwell Block.

Two Great ftYftftf
160 acres, 10 miles from city; Im-

proved ; 40 acres ln winter wheat;
nearly all good land; price. $3400,

640 acres, 600 acres of which la
aplendid wheat land; only six mllae
from railroad station; price, $8.80 pec
sere.

You should see this at ones, j

MOODYResidence 'Phono Black 5223.
Oflice 'Phone Main 1079.

$900 ?Now 4-room cottage, stone
foundation, city water, sink and cess-
pool; $125 cash. $15 per month. 8 per

cent.
$700 ?Sew i room ceiled house,

city water, lawn. chicken bouse,
woodshed, lot fenced, Montgomery

avenue; part cash.

$950 ?5 room cottage, celled and
papered, city water, woodshed. lot
fenced; will make terms.

$450?A line building site ln Dennis
& Bradley's addition. 40x17$

feet, This lot is well worth
$700.

S4oo?r.ot in G. 11. Morgan's addition:
$25 cash, balance $10 per month.

Basement Jamieson Block. */

FOR RENT.
Nina room modern house, Kast Pn«

cine.
Nine-room modern house, near Lo-

gan school.
Six rooms. South Walnut.
Two three-room cottages. South

TTashtntlnn
Four-room cottage. East Paclflo.

JOSEPH R. ROBERSON,
8 and 6 Symona Block.

$900. Half Cash.
BROBERG & SCHUICR.
Under Old National Bank

Four room house.
Good location.

I'orn r Mill anil Hiveraide.

Nelson's $100. Nice lot Bargain.

Tiie Big Bead Load Ct.TKE FOPUX.AB PBXCB STOBB,

Rooms I ail 2 zicfkr M.
Bava Juat Opened a Kew

Bb.e Department.

Everything In footwear for men.
women and children ICv.ry pair of
ahoes aold guareuteed to give perfect
sattatitctton or money refunded.

FRANK. OLNEY.
Baal Batata and at Idm, .

S. IS POST ST. . SBOXAXB,WASK.

Must will for Kaatern client, three
lota In Mdgerwuod. on cornar. Om
block to cur. 9850 Oauk. m

...
Corner Spr?gna and M0nr0*.....

DUMSTAN'3 OT.D STAND.


